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DRMOCRATIO STATE NOMINATIONS.
CAILL

GEORGE SCOTT, Columbia 00.
►CDI'OR 0t N ttt 1,

JACOB FRY,, Jr., Montgomery Cw
SCRVITOR GENERAL,

Oa JOHN ROWE, of Finniclin Oa
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY NoIIINATIONri

IDL!TIOQiL LAV. JUDGL.
RASSELAS BROWN, of Warren

TOR •swnLr,

HURRAY WHALLON,
WILSON LAIRD

A Sso4 DTI Jr

ANTHONY eS.ALTSMA.N, of Milloreek
0141111. T •TTuaNtY,

JOHN W. DOUG LASS

Topics of the Week.
Veirsteir Caraisie ismCeagroar.

Th. pilople of Crawford, oppoeed to the re-election of
Jolty %Tx. Dave brougtVit J. A. McPatios's, goy., vi
Xfsedihrille, .Lo indepen at candidate tut Congress.—
Mr. McFadden is a lseanoerat In politic..., end it very pop-
War i hie own county. Ile hi held several offices of
public trust—among others thatot Treasurer of the county

--all ar which he has Ailed to the entire satisfaction of the
people. As the party hits no candidate of its own, and If

VI democrats disapprove of the eour#e of Gen Dtri, we
mum earnestly reoommena our polttVoLl friends to give Mr
kkirtmikleu a vote. Don't forget this on Tuesday when
you make up your ballot.

• Pim Words
Wepeasnme that every man to Erie County hes made

up kis mind before flue how to vote. It there is one that
hal not, certainly it is time tie gra. about it. T. Demo-
crat, we need not urge the importance of voting tileoltate
?belies; every uoo understands and appre,iates its ;roper
Wee. It is a ticket eminent') w.,rtlay their support: it is
woo uncontsta.uated uy en) alliance with fa:ti tit stands
upon its own instnutible principle.. and it it i. suceesetul,

as we beid no goubt it will be, the contest between Re-
charism and Frein,mt Pennsy!rania will b: over With
this in mind, let every Dernlcrat, every retest] the Con-
'citation and the I Dion a• it i•. be on hand on Tuesday
and rote for Farr. Scorr AND Rows'

la regard t coonty nomination., we d, not export snob
• mamma) of sentiment as upon the State titiked. We

bare not a full ticket, still let u. urge • commintritati *tote
apro what wp bay*. It sueh a vote is thrown, if. our

Meade wilt lay aside Weal and personal Jealoasiee, we con-
Ildiseatly look forward to the suoms. of • pampa of oar

awaineea. For 111111111000, SWAIN MS Ge eleoted Additional
Law Judge is this distriot. It is not a political tam. and
beam there are buodrods in thi. county and the district
who, votingagainst as upon every thing else, feel disposod
to rebate the bargain and Bale whereby Loop:Laos was

toned spot the Repubitoans. The 11111110 inky be said of

A1000141141 Jude. ,'We hare but one candidate, sad if the
Democracy stand by that candidate be sill be elected

But u) Insure thlA, Jena., qi be fOUlid vtOW 10

OfVer.
If you must voze tor „why 'Len Cti.,ll, Au additional

&gale trout the other two candidates (llaoßt R is run,

lair on the people• heart —Mao's is runkag as an lode-
pendaateandidate while Fitts. arts is the nominee on the
mime ticket. with ~reer We therefore say, ,1 you Unlit

vote a name with SAtrsvax, rot' f,r either ilitierich or

Miles, but do not V.,te for llltr re A t'a'rt. roR ONl.ltrt

A Vote AOl,lll.ll:4Al.rs‘l‘,.REMPABER 'SHAT.
For Legislature au i Mono' Attorney our candidates

are good sod true men We41..t.0e htia neon triad •nd
not found want,ne, In the H iuse tact winter he was one

ofthe most useful and industrious members Erie county

freer sent there Of Mr. L•IRD we need—ftot speak. He

le well known, and if elected, would make a very popular

member When you vote, therefore, be sure and put in a

ballot for Wntu,,oe and LAIRD. OneoTchetn may be. and
possibly both, elected' At least let us try

A Great -Pignut'.
One of tine ablest spee,hes of the campaign IP that of

lion Mfr Al.Liv, of Ohio, published on our outside this
Much bar been said heretofore upon the "mations

• lot irrue, tbie mortally pubis-salon throws Dew light spec

'many point., clothe" till ideas in new language, and
brings out facts hitherto hidden or overlooked by other
speakers *poll the same saliject- Titus it kiss been the

oenttant clamor Qt. the " freedom shriekers" that slavery

eaglet to be made "fictional tend freedom* national, and in

the same breath that they uttered this truism, they de-

aolutood the repeal of the MlSPOlift Compromise. Now at
aleruys teemed to us that a law that coolioai friodum to

territory north of a certain line, and permuted slavery

south of that line, so for from making "freedom neuoseal,

and slavery sectional," as effeetuolly made freedom section-

-la-'rl..rtreanfmliavVV..fsidto the 40ea;o nort h,

looking fur a bums, " thee far shalt thou go, but no far.
ther;" at proclaimed to the world that all territory south

of a eartain hue was reserved, dedicated, set apart, fur the
Wetting cause of slavery, that there freedom was an
untie., sad the free settler and alien unless he bowed his
seek to the customs and institution" whieb Congress, in
the year of grace, 1820, bad made the children of its pe-
ealibr 1...p0n this idea Mr ALLaff argue. most sue-
**easily, and to it es most earnestly writs the attestion
of ear readers. He shows, we think, conclusively that the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise will have the effect of
tanking "freedom national and slavery asetlonal;" that
popular sovereignty—the ever onward and ceaseless tread
of fru state emigration—will ultimotely wurroand the
%nth on the West and South-west with a cordon of free
!Rae% and as conclusive evidence of this, be shows that
already freedom, under the unrestricted operation of pop-
ular sovereignty, has penetrated 2.50 miles below the Mis-
souri Compromise line upon the Paeifie Coast. Bat we
need not roespitains• the admirable points is this speech;
a our readers will read it and all will say with as that it
is • Easterly produettor .

"This twaddle about the 'Cotton' find its 'preogroation' la
too Wily rued etekening for any good eilloet. We (kiwi the
liberty qfw trivia ihiere won't more OW* &LL Tit UNIONS
GOD'S Cireanar. cos aut.n."

The above astrocioas sentiment was tittered by tie Tram
Ameriema—tbe organ of the Fremont party of this runty
par esettllence There are four ur ire other Fremont pa.
pen in the toasty, bat neither of them as the organ, tit
legitimnate organ of the party To the American is

&solved that honor, &ad the above shows the honor is
stoat appropriately out.ferrai. We say It is tbe organ, be.
noise it was • Black Republican journal when the others
wore letting seder ahothor tag. It is the organ, then,
booths* of Hs priority—lts age—in short, becalm" its sees.
doom, eon eorrectly, robed the alai and *oats of •

party that sasirch to mallet ceder a flag of eine**, sot

diartiveme stars, tban.itsee-laborers in the eaglet. And it
Y rthogaind as the organ by:the leaders and suasion of
hhji party abroad. Thin 'video tfrota the fact that while
tits liditon of the other papers has* sea., or very few
Prioneat easnpalga donisteate coultdetil a them, the Editor
ofthe !r„.Aseemeaw—the anther of um attreesioas
mast quoted above—Aese der coajteled so Air iv the bag
Jed. It will sot do, therefore, for the Moots of Freasent

as math of them do, that tie Assertion is the ne.
ognisod orgaa of their party. it if the ores—the orgsa
by pettishly and by the neognitioa of the Coasithiseof the
par. hatiosod at Washington City to distribute ossapaiga
.loosusonte tad ahem& to tie general bustaess of the pm.
ay. If that don't make it the organ we dos't know what
ion,

Igo Trade la a Nat 1160111.
♦ sat ter the " Itepsiktioses" wet sewed by the Res.

aeo. I Ifilliard, me of hit. Webster'''. penes& isissus, is
Me Irma spoil Me measliest of the Rsiesaimette Whig
Same Oserestioa. " Whoa the hue shoat Rearm is
keerra," mid b. "yes will fed *a mew el the wee trio
bee hem the wet lead la desesselag the kmess oat-
now hare bem the meet rigorous/a promoting the past.

so of siessess• which were celealated to giro poses te
that Unitary."
_____ U. Meet.

The honest groat eireeted dud es- Geverser Xenia
of Now Hannidre lied declared lie preferesee for the

woatT-lan• weediest& Yr. Yards repllire with a pont-
ens pat/ *a its is for Beni. sad three.

der, and hose* it is always closed], euateeted. It wadi ea
on Itiouday, and the following remat shove that the t).
meersey in old Oceasetawat aTijileolkielered t• turn the
woolly hare* out to pasture os the 4th of November.

aprotal maw have bow roesivod from 115 tom in
which elections wore hold on Monday. Those Acta' to-
turns show SO towns for Buchanan, and 55 for Fremont.—
Two towns ars squally dlridad. Dontoorsta grain 22, and
the &publicans 8, a net gain to the Democrats of 14 from
the last town oloetions. be sops was dandy oontostod.

Inn* Olen tbr the wooden patois State: and then
mAte ream for Ml* Delaware. Her eleetien wee held ow
tbtftb,, ander likiplteamrtaaees, and the following tells
IS atm.

At 'lidless yesterday Are Amason mad Inspectors the
Democrats carried New Cattle Ca by OSO majority, Kent
450, and Sasser SOO.

Nearly two thousand majorityle tittle Delaware is"eome,"
bat look et Miehigan:

:The Detroit Ave Press has die folltrwinginder •

etfeetal Iwo. the 'hoodoos la the Upper Peale* of this
State for Senators and Representatives are kohl on the last
Tuesday of September. A glorious democratic triumph
has been achieved. The democratic maiarity on Senator
is believed to be &boot

ONE THOLSANLP
and both the representative thitricts return the democratic
candidate by heavy majorities.

tiood .sough' The Upper POSiOIIIIIIIII has oatdete her.
self. All hotter to her noble democracy. Boaster J. USA-
Titan is the SOnttOf, and Myra Setast•st and PITT'
WRITS the Repressestatives—all good men and true -all
delsoetsis of the strietest sect.

HA 111POID, Out. 8,

Coming events cut their shadows Wore. Thu ta a
foretaste of November 4th. This discloses what the Upper
Peninsula will do ai between BrcAAAAI, the national men,
and FRlllosT the seetionaluit.

The upper aoastry Me never don* so eon before

Wlt.euteten. Del., Oat. 8

Lelia at the 'Licari'
One would think, from the dam .r of the "*Shrofkar•,"

that they never let an Mete iOti pass to curtail the rights
of the Svuth "u the -nigger questiess." But re dm/ eu,taktag
them Cungreasional sets as the oriJenre' Let us see: and
10 *sustain the rtasertifutt let as ei,satnenee wick Yautiost
himself. By refining to t►e Cossressiosal Globs, first
session, 31M Coseress, par 18.511. we bad that the " bill os
the sabiset of •!•very io the terricortee" ►etas ander con-
sideration:

"Mr. Hale-1 rest auw to make a ['lowan for the special
biota& 01 thi4e of toy friends that are in ferir of abolish
eg slaiery to the District of Colombia, bat who bare been

waiting for a good time, sad an appropriateAttasnre. by
which it may be done. Ido not propose to trust spell
with tha details of moll a nteasare, bat I propose to give
those gentlemen s fair chance of expressing upon the re.
ord what their sentiments are, untrammelled by any " in
espalient" sod " mdisirdsem" details; add to order to give
the largest mope fur discretion, 1 more that the bill be
committed to the Committal on the District of Colt:nib'.
On that motion I ask for the yeas and nays

Mr. Clay—Then I hope we shall hare thou without die-
eussion.

Hr. Hale—l htlbe •o,
The yeas god wire were ordered, 11)d being mks!) re

ire—Messrs. Baliiwtn, Chase, basis of Massachusetts,
Dodge of Wi.coriedi, Ewing, Hale, Hamlin, Seward and
Winthrop 9

NA r.—Messes, Atchinson, Badger, Barnwell, Bell, Bon.
toe, Bergin. Butler, Cese, Clay, Cooper, Davis of Militia
cppe Dawson, Devoe, Dickinson, Dodge of lowa. Doug
la., Dowor, Frleb, Foote, FREMONT, Gorse, Houston
Hunter, Jones, Kind. Mason, Morton, Norris, Pratt, Rush.
&bagman. Shield., Smith, Soule, Spreenee, Sturgeon.
Laney, 1 uderwood. Width, Whitcomb and Tlllelp-4 1.

iinuoh for Fht.llcr.l.T.4 SLIA.SI6Ir•ry uallifasuts
De sree'nt a candidate, and now let us see how hi• friends
vote ukea he is a And to this end, let us look
at the record of the proceedings in the Senate on the 2d
of Icily, teed, A Territorial ball for Kansas being under
consideration, Mr. Collacner, a Republican Senator from
Vermont, offered en amendment in the following
an additional ••otion to lb. bill

•thAo,f a t .rth. r roneffoi, That until the people of 1104,1
Territory shall form a ednstitntion and State Government,
sad be admitted tats the Union under the provisions of
this not, there shall be neither darer, nor involuntary
servitude in laid Territory, otherwise that' in punishment
of entails whereof the party shall have been fully enoviet
lid- Provided, aiiiiaye, Plat any peso.. ~urn, tato t.ic

Jr ,14 040.04 labor or forum it lavy'ally claimed in any
State, och fugal r MCI be 14rtlfbity rechisMed and coniey.d

Ale !sown claiiiniog or her .eerier or tabor nforguratol
The yew sod nays were ordered on this amendment

•nd, being taken resulted as follows
" THAB--111 . Bell of New Hampshire, Colhicuor

Fessenden, Foote, Faster, Hale, Seward, Trumbull, Waal*
►ad Wasvo—/u

NA•• NA —.lf . Bayar.l, Bell of Tennessee, Benjamin,
Biggs, ;ler, Bright, Brodhead, Brown, Cass, Clay, Clay•
too, C *pain, Dodge, Douglas, Brans, Fitzpatriek, Gey-
er, 0 ter, Ironton, Johnson, Jones of lowa, Mallory,
Mato) Pratt- Pugh, Beid, Sehutian, Slidell, Staart,
Tho son of Kentucky. Tootutio Toricey, Weil., W•ifint
and ul•• 86
. t will be seen that all the Reptibliean comber* of the

Senate voted for the ferti•• •lawe law, whosti one of their
own members moved as an atuendtneat to the WV'

IL May be added to this that., in the Hones of Represen-

tatives, on the 29th of July, when Mr. (}sow's bill to an-
nual certain acts of the Territorial Legislature of Kansas
was up fur consideration, Mr. Doss moved a substitute for

it, which contused a section alutost identical with the

abirre.and eighty four Itspublicianc(JOHN DICK AMONG
THEM 1 voted fur it, and, with the aid of four of the friends
of Mr. Ftl.t.nottl, passed it. Here it. is. Read tt, repub..
beans, end tell us what you think of Jots Vote to

mete slaves of children unborn.
P,,rtcied, Auee,o,,;,Tbat any person, lawfully held to

service to either of said TIP/Merles, shall not be diselaarg
ed from Inch fors},* by reason of oath repeal, if snob per-
son shall be permanently removed from Neil Territory or
Territories prior to the first day of Jesuitry. 1858, AND
ANY CHILD OR CHILDREN BORN IN EITHER OF
SAID TERRITORIES OF ANY FEMALE LEWFULLY
HELD TO saavws, LP IN LIKE MANNER REMOV-
ED WITHOUT SAID TERRITORIES BEFORE THE
EXPIRATION OF SAID DATE, SHALL NOT BE BY
REASON OF ANYTHING IN THIS ACT EMANCIPA-
TED FROM ANY eerviee it might hese owed had this aet
newer been passed."

?b• Disoit'Repaletioaas of Detroit nominated • send*.
woo named loom for Court, COMlllissionor, bat aeforta-
ta►tely for them, he wuold•aut stood lire, sad writes tits
Committee • letter, to witioli be admits that be Wu had
"mine dimly." se to the policy ol soon eseasuru of the
Democratic party," bat haring gives bimetal( " time fur
cool sod deltberste releetios and research." be deems it

duty to aipport the modulates of Mat party. We bar,
no doubtsash well M t►e oseewitb hundreds of ottien wbo
bare been eeente4 in the Fremont column. It only "reads
"cool and deliberate redeouoa" to convince my patriotic
man that Fremont ought not to be elected,

Greeley nu the hand on the wall, and is owl-

et:seed to admit that the election of Fremont is wot s “fis-
edlect.^ Be says he oossiders the States of Pennsylva-
nia. New Jersey, Indiana. Illinois and California still
doubtful. Very likely they an, indeed, we are perfectly
certain that they are, so far es the wooly horse is sonoero•
ed. Sat Gratify', pi;eltion reminds us of an anecdote we
ones board of a tarns captain who watered bis men for
action, sad than addressed thew " OGoers and men, the
bravery and importer number of our enemin 00111121C11 me
that we shall have hard lighting, and in all probability will
be defeated. As lam lame, I will retreat now " i;ree•
ley's faith is evidently Same.

Mot.. By advertisement imam ether miens it will be seen
that Mr. J. J. Lim has purchased the satire stook of
Boost, dramettaa► he. (miserly owned by J. B. (hassl-
es'. mid will eastinue the lounmese ►t the old stead. Mr.
L. is es enterprtsiag man sad will at lima suatem the for-
mer reputation of the establishment.

5•110. Eight.
A word to young met How are you going to cast your

maiden rote Flow begin your political life ? Will yea
commoner a record that will brunt you the ballane• of
your days I Will you vote with a party that has but one
Idea and that atilt* one you identify yourselfwith
a notional party, that can not *ilia bet a sines year nod
then be blown oat like a candle? Where will you be neat
year ? Look to Shia young sass. There is no event of
your Ido of wary important* dies this. Begin right.—
That Is every "bill to yes.

bob. The Gawks says " Moors Lowry sad 3.0 spot s
to • crowded worths( is Wattsbarg co Friday moist."
Sere is a remarkable ogitibitioa. Jest two years Iwo this
Fall, Mr. Bob Wowed to ran apes tie alas, ticket for the
Legislature with Lowy—took, Lowry *woe tbr party, and
dictator who shall let or Presidsiat sad Vier Prosideats to
its isootiags, who sad when opaakiirsiboald spook; sod
to abort, preform all the dustier ot-a lams sad *zanily*

*Waal propistor.

WWI ♦wW.
TIN Embalms boys of lidealier• sad vielaty aro 'ride

awake, and will give a rood seassat of assaulting os
laseetiiy. To are to raise a *Gadd Radials, to day,
at whisk it is expiated Judie Moamar sad others will
speak. A oseratroallsatat Idealsore mites .. that "Tho
Leery atestiag lasted .pia, tier the third time, as Tues-
dayessaiing,'Numl that "tits ef the stegagiot *ld LlsseW hip
la Ike esuaty *nod as, Club ea Wednesday evoslag,"—
Ellaitlar letters to shirwe easels, tries &Upsets ofdoe misty,
ladiastkag Boat maartiasty that aeurittatHasidly the
" WC of do appesitisa, tie Demossary of Who Cetutty
will sesoaisk tisk friends sad oesfsassi *sir samba oa
lb. loth.

GM

Ho be alp A,
t

111040 1010011
atilt b. frill
union /bath
wad preemper'
%ha is ao, then abohtivatain will ko• cheated-1i tt Is not
Got then they will ebel".4 PS. 4 btilliatfOot " .4"4
at things ar the are, and nee Vows eta soossitoto grim la to
be cheated. ('pen this point, the Peeass/maim* Is evt7
happy. That paper says that while it ts trill. that Girth
Smith ha' rooelved lie lhatit'on onatiostloo, It is squatty
true that Smith himself o heart and eual fur Fo.c.on,ryand the full.twing extraet (root a let*/ ho boo
written, truly . Aettnire the pennon of the Abolufoai.ts in

Shia othitht, as oil who aro' tecoilior oriolt thots theicoloiciths
will reosis/y otoioresaad

• Bit the trimoiu•stion is M4. whim is the poet of Mr.
F.limor• asel C9l. a'ressost oo dl•rerp, bits whet M Owls
pressat on the robjest, sod hers we Awl Owl, wITIM Cut.
Prmoot has out-grows bio pro Auer+ oderstbmr, Mr.
Fillmore km apostatised frost his asel.eireemy elbsimtim;
that whilst COL FEIN OET IS NOBLY ASCELEDLEtITEE ANTI,BLAVRRT LADDER, AND WILL WE
LONG, REACH THE ABOLTTION OR TOP-ROVINR,
Mr. Fillmore bus Meoemirl it • • • Nee • *bole
Abollusowt will ...te for Mr. Flilmorr. BLNETY-NINt
IN A HUNDRED OP THEN WILL VOTE POE on.
FREMONT, and urea the hundredth will prefer his *lee
tiod to that of Mr. Raohams• or Mr. filbsoes."

The negro, Pane. Dummies, who tsars <Wien dawn
Hurries aitafe sea candidate for the Preiridasty la lie
pauper, sad who warmly iiiivottates Plumose's imilitios, as
euinateatiati spoil, the shor• letter, says

"nil matins= of the Istfar, to adrainahle; M. writstemad
fio /mooed oast &wee, as edatast i'lliMOTO sad Beabisa-
an, is masterly and ierceotalc Mr. Smith • SC •

plainly enough expecte that ninety - nine et every ltendred
of the Aholttiaalists will TOO fir freasisat."

Ogees? Batty hag made sad-elarery agitatioa tha vast
buinasse of bin life. and is not likely sir be saleinformed
upon a sabiert a which he age deeply laitivigted. Wises
be rolls no that "Col. FREMONT IS BOLDLY AND NO.
LILY Acze.ENDING THE ANTI idIoAVERS IsADDRN,
AND WILL, ERR LONG, BRACH TUE ABOLITION
uR ToP.ROUND," tos *kola/cis noon. wilmt hooey% sad
euowe his staleateat to he true. What "Übe aop.oweard"
ul Almialonisto a to thwi..isen;ry, istiO ail Malt lailklaratiwa4l.
It slrefps tlowo, a, by a deadly Sitstgin blast, the Coerattu-
Lon. the I pion, the Bible, the brae end property

of the Scotts. he happiness and welfare of the
white •to kilter...a- Whenever an Abolttiontat, or a
wan controlled by kbol,tionistm, shull octop, the Priest
denthil chuit. the death koell of Americeu Liberty and
greatueso wilt be rung. arida land now happy and prosper
oils, beyond all orecedent, ie:um,: a ccettai of civil war, -I
l,ca.ta ,tork of cx,rnsiga, of woe and anguish, the horror.
of which n.o pun can picture, and nn unagination saucers

The deeptions of the ballot bolt are, prima forme, in-
.tuserleis, the relict anti embodiment ofpopular sentiment
and if the people of Pstinsyiriatita bare tweets., tired ..1
the narnotony of alt eninterrupted: career of peace and
prosperity,—if they are urea of witoticidag reeved diem
the hum if trade, the boodle of 411011aill.ree, of bearing th•
ring of the aavil and the mullet of the /eons, and of be-
holding a large abase of the weals of the nation poured
ono their lap. and calling op areetail them all the Megan-
cies and la elle• of late, they hare only to elect as Ahda-
noo candidate tor the Presidency, a eionlannaer of the
Giootttotion, a hater at the tiniest, an advocate of etvil
war,--they bev• only to plowv the raft cowers of the
tieneral (a .verotneut coder the control tf the agent aid
poltucal repreesotat iv. of a.. who have made the whole
land nog for year!. alto then bowls tsgatost the institutions
of atm, country.

It ts true that mouthy wen are yarned from the coutisap.la
two of this phtare, br the belief that liltaslo,ll, If elected,
would chat the ALolitaooists, who bare made Adwalbelr
candidate, all to whom eXertiona he would be indebted

for his iltlot•e.• But nu supporter of Faiudoet has a right
to eaterta.a ouch an *pinion. The eapeotal champion
Aboliti.)ol•l4. Stint, COW 21. forward to waru u• !Its true

whet 1/ 1,,y be expected front his adtainistrat
Nmety-ume ~f every huldre 1 ut the tribe of At
lit, we arc toll by the highest authority, avowedly
support blot, and the hendredth prefer. him to BccgeitAsi

or F:t Treason to the Constitution and the Colon
I. In ,user sentiment with Fitt-V..4r champions, nail ens
the pr pie of the 'North ondone an Abolition candidate at

the pollx, they should fully confider and be prepared for
the legott mate ecrnsenizences of an attempt to administer
the. stairs of the nation on Abolition principles

The racflicatisio et Kaw•
At no tune since the distarhissees to Kansas commene

ad, says the Juerrull nj r'aienercr, have the rumors of war-
like prcparstson, invasion and outrage, been snoreAbe:idea
that, within the week preceding (loc. Geary's arrival in

rue presence at once put a new upset on the
seene Niotllisit all the alleged rapine, violation and
slsogator, whip the indignation of the Country hits been

warmly invoked to avenge, did aetually occur For
in•iaaee, the lon or fife ►t the battle of Ossawatamie,
whieti was bruited tar and wide to have been thirty on the
Free State party ride, in th• light of truth dwindled down
to three en I the grand snug with which it was tn he

/,>llorre I up h. extent:taste the free-roil sentiment Crow
the plater, ita roareptioe that probably neverhad existence,
,111re in the vivid imagination of guilty cowardice, or
in a partisan estimate of the etigeeeiee of the itopabli.
eau canvass. But the objeete of political agitation are
held in higher estimation than the datum of truth. Howse,

the efforts of the President to terminate the disgraceful
contest that had so long datenrbed the public pew*, are
.34,1inuely perverted ignored. The orders emassaing
from the Department of Stame and of War ere declared to
be deceptive, and the country is warned that nomamma
can be plaecal on ice, Chary, to rectify the admisietratien
of the law or to remedy the grievaaces of the Sotsiate.—
Nesertbelses, the appearanoe of the Dew Governor on the
scene of action, te marked by wisdoma of his detenniaattou
to restore order through the enforeement of mesh of the
Acts of trite Legislature of Kansas as are coustitutional.
roc/oistitutional Laws ha Is ander au übligatiou to *atone,
but the contrary. And to point of toot, we know of so
iii•tsoste so,h a law his been isiforeed or isesoespised

enforced in Elliss&S. either by the President, of the
['sited rgigias, er by the Territorial officers who derive
authority Fero* his appointment. The very sanosoceatinst
of a pacific purposlYby the Governor has prodnoed the
effect it promised. The din of war has ceased to roll over
the laud. The humble homes of proverty are no longer
scourged with levies of supplies, nor does danger evermore
sit midmost In the cirele on their hearths. Insurgents and
invaders hare alike become powerless in the presence of
the majesty of the law. No armed force will himeefort
be employed. save that which is incorporated is the service
of the United States, subject to Use disoipliee ofthe Army,
and acting under the orders of its °Ohm. leech is re-
presented to be the tenor of the instreetiomi conveyed to
Geo 611.1 al in the cordon issued dem the War Department
oat the 9th :est.; sad the sadden utast that prevails, iadi-
elates that the vamp at the hostile factions ne loafer
obstruct the wage of Posciful emigrants seeking lin-
elaiined land for seittlemeat. Thew ooeepation gone, we
shall aioii hear that the southatnata have betaken thaws-
selves to a more honest mode of living. see- tiesry's
administration opium with every promise of gimlet to the
industnousfrod well-dhiposiai populates.'" of Yaresas, that
proteetios ('bath American eitiseciabip militia them to *s-
py, sad 14 the violators of law, the rigoroas justice which
their offences deserve.

The %ember,' Rubenllpthe Caslar.ate4
Hoot unespeetedly to almost every body our County

Commissioners met ebb, week, and a majority prommiedto
perfect the County Sabouriptiow of 11,1110,100 V) the am-
ber, and Brie road. We bees teethes time, room sot' In-
clination this week to (sourness upon this somewhat novel
a snap judgment" apes the people ; helloed, we do not
know as it is required of ma. The whole iseeetlos le so
emlimatly a ""wily quarrel"--a mietreversy for sepere

way bestrews Lmary, Ball, after t Co basked by the
aosese, and Walker sad hit followers backed by the Cm-
aims,* that we are eowmed have Mee, disposed ta stead
use side, and see theta fight it oes. We therefor* matant
ourseU saw with mammals( tie simple We that the
subeeripme is made lima Um following etteditiose

We, the Commissioaen of Erie Comely, Imes hereto
subscribed in the same, sad for mid la behalf of the said
County, TWO THOUSAND SHAHS:I3 to the *pita/ stook
of the Shebery and Brie Redhead Oempsey ue the fellow-
mg meditates, via : To be mid is lb. bends OW Commbearing an inmost of sis per eient._payable es follows, via:
550,00$ on the Sib day of October, Irll-660,000 .a the
9th day of Oetobeir, 1881-1160,550 oa lb. lith day of
Omehm, 1/186-.-iesti !IKON on the Sib My el Oeselier.
1891—to be wholly 'speeded on the Western &vistas of
the road, sod boads to he paidpro nits as th sr maybe mead toward" the s.e.trsatloa of the Wasters
twisting of timt road, is Meproperties *as dm Comity
asbscripdoa beers to the NMI cast of the work, emissive
of iron, not to exceed oeu.slztli of Hie whole soil 60
hoer epos redisiest *Odense being eoldblesi Se the
Commissioners that the min ondisigas ore Wiglmpliedwith.

ilritaoss oar hands and seals this Sib day of Oetober,
1SM.

J. J. COMPTON,rum. BOYD,
♦ Carkat Male.

Oar Proisoatere are the mast asfertattate foams alive.
TllO other ear they cot oat lhasedag foetus aasaaaliag
that "ootapetoar epeakoro &tat saws 'as) ireaf4 tat-
too. the wr6srepessossatisesised laYetimaala Odle Mean
speakir, Mr. Rams, at the Court as. *has oraotaa.—

the M. arrtvod, aad se did last oda dilatedloiklag
Promeaters. After stabiles apt salad la-eho eIM awhile
the tallow eaatile we. blew. set sad Cho fro Moms sad
'the 0 ecosystem" sposker mashed /

rowriatimbAnsa fif

Ka goiroa,—The
*hips, 111 your °our
at tb• viilago of
umber ult.; they wspacted to bar from Juke. Tholupaon, but he
nE11py.. 114141114 absent The. sinteutia oatorganised by choosing
iolloollrfifttolfloot off!otsaaat, Provident : Major Doty, of Aortas •
lead, Hardoeas Atka, ofCloanoaot, sod Jape. °rap, of
tarmac pido, Vim presidents and Nat PmEntro) and Thongs. I
Carlin Slienfallit*.

Sethooloalt of the real old louttecnstie pre,,ado.l . men

=UM WI of neaps( gallignii Wry. wham entry sort of
*bars a haltkaial ofthepep stay in vitt+ •

cal dotrawasout ; whore tiny boastiagly prriclaun that ateasams,,
akin, who" vitaapill Nal iblad maw .bogs is z ; arm

whore Lk* old ilsalsioocal Greet. Saab party, although adhearing
t. the wooly hens coodldaha ad fh'ir gone trcaw
of liar bat dad 1/ 411/tables old, scald sad rollabi. Whigs, ayo.
Ham Clay atoil Zook Dolorear IP r,eGilect Um. Tashi
had VIII abryoual)limaotalata op the Mattton e-ol,rel ast
Head in thildt tyres or diontuan-abnlttinninc...go,,, I
such a political locality: the rttion laying itemo-no. m,, rod ,
palmed. Dattny the ttato they roottirod to rtli
sad dIW am, artlart Os most y.ortibroa ,-htonia, ..loo"

tibtipiat hoot aronad, bet of * rreportful thotaties
es the pole we surd (for I was down there sad toe* wart ear

elevated,* Oases dad, with the strlpeo sad

floated grandly so the hrees, 1. was ..erol•rtt e.,,„ , Lot rt
Rachman 534 thirty-one puts for the statrs

Thin we. We stark ke the roma .70..tter. , th.. nett

laat Irriday, • bes tltpy dammed LOU, that vlllafte,an I sea toll,
Meat rah poke, with they poled—,adicative of t.he dunlung thee
Sr. te, take to 3ieveintsee—and with the help
it us, aloud towhee/ dill-It—they then 11,,,nted si/rtin
iss—• Nag with aster stars, elth the rare., iu • h.
--all La petite hasesenty with thett pmfeset,ltt.

eleetter the Gale esitebile, paver f..e their pule, tor,

mom 11511 propert) It limo urn a lot beleugeog to the err
eatalety of I.7sthensdista of that vilisee. f .t. , nut kuos as any of
that antrell are ietterersts ; II tilt,. are shy, ate the ,r -, LA,. Qf

freltage Invaded The oeshon eke nrurr /Mit Toth's.. •
any dropped—end the question now li, " do.. rtor p. ,1, t3.• •

the raivenslisia, or do the Viahree bo/ouh to tau pie r
theft the question see shore 4.1 eneetaohs.

is the hoarse .11,1 0.. t 1111101.0.110 Up•ISIA t• • wa• •ate, hut

war to the rwres, party, the pule. , to td to all etre,rtry,3

until the queetioo If Nettle& I.sodE.Ntand, t.,0, that th.
won slid the reisereeart E./retch thr,wn nor, Gar th. tr

Peek repleilleahreeeresiert. Ttiore profound discourse on 1t0...i5/0
Hof noel nod Walt ban w oW .end ey the trweirial llr Baler
of i:ne, and the Ilisop speaker firm tha State, 13111 t baaonau,
the ,/or who crowed' oou.,lrstrie, and whoh..l with
Wheeler, all the Soy from the swamp In :'itringfield, +pen un
Ittickenseterfer's wood, Judrittefrom the eprakets, the a,rtirr-E

my ~mite,n, mutt hare I,rot, lath!, ,nt.Bl-s,t.-1
To whet of the erentsien 'Martel/meet, then. benietnen

.hems Ise loud for free speecheat fresiskrze seat oozes of :era 'lll

',atm, or half wiatal boys up tie pole the deroorretn had ral
cad had The 13"11111140 ONEwuuul teibt around it n
einsearksble shrewd hies, 11111 threrd ladried, that it ix thong.•
nom,• to hare hritrilliaeti tails then

=IM!IIMIIMIE1111
MN. ..L0•11 • --I web << u ~.(I t,, rp rod and

--poittetal Mende of a woo egertallirit in this town. It .- a ••

moot Onle" for the parrs.a of apeti.r4 FlUnturrunit hereabout*
**7 tbar Ida have raerl tidnore 'Ale in the town rite.

here lot a, ma in President tie club who le 0i:,11.a ru4,1,4 u A tl.t.

State, but who, it is said, will tit Friiiidi; ir :Aids • ! . -
of roar*, he will

They r holding • I.ertes t.f raatt.tuto ID er.rr sr L, L••r,

geld oo• het atiritt to the gagoa satioal duitrtet •teb a Id.
more m•o, bat easels • tarter .❑taut . th. ,r 'Ape:abet r wed ❑

by ea,Id potlemaa owned t;erni—w duytocre of Ai

put a Baia to .114 Wheeler a ear that will dig •at Lra.
of Yovegiltet The tort drat tie shrew n wax*, .• allctc•.,
will ba at the, Pam- &day, the reeetior to ho held at •omt .iehr•
boar Oil tie Leniewtaa r ,ra•l Thar wt.! prollikbt• • • a gr' I
tswn betawns tile Parry's vier. •

The dral eaml. Lb* Vent growl tntvinau o v. tat. 1.. a ,

gpringteln on Frld&y next /Iv or the) 4s, t. • • ,e, !it t.• •. .

every WOE, lie lIMV:gli APVire •••••_ ...41 A.I. s, too wr,eutar ,
toistsia. ow /WM ON NMI *VI ins ...weir........44.61.•.....amhave ebie al tbp•prortt Nutwitbitandlng th• dew-
Mom le 11111 bIrTU we hope to-..:weeti

%lean*. Our TUnsaer
The Black Repslalleanc ars Creed, attempting t etre;

our thunder epos' the clayey question. We knew Oil.
would be so, but did nt expect they would be bold al ,act

it, or attempt It quite to early in the caress. The Den-
ocrstlo doctrine, IS ”ur reside .? know, is l :ct the queen n
of slavery alone in the territine•—not tc log slate ~

it—that It le, like all other domestic instituti ,,n•, lerire
for the people theineelyee to decide tit ,on Ilene.. the Kai,.

ass Nebraska bill declared it tu he •' the true intent at,l
meaning of this act •ent lqittlate slavery ;•ito
or Territory, nor to exclude t therefr,dn, hat 1.. ~tre it
port, thereofper/. etly free is reerf/ot, their dr, , e,ef, •
testi.,,,o in ris,r are ,-oy, .ulfeet -Nly to the
t/ti. United &at..." And b conform,ty to them

liknooersei at emelt:mat declared it• detertnitiattoL
to wreeellt Uli 0441,04,1111 01 reaanno, to I rrnry-r ... r ”rri
tAt tapiattois of rice siarery nutrition,

or cater tie attempt sway be esely." This, then, .e the p
mien of the Democratic parietal Prui'lainied le cts
rW sissd by its deelaireft.ms at Cinch:tow, ter •

tarn and me where the Black llepulflicaus stand. ist,il 7

this purpose !et us summon Mr,ll.ciLn, Its .71.• et riaJe:
the 'loses, and It. Cilattlplull ipou toe •iutup 1
speech before the merchants ‘.t sew I,tl. M. P
ported thus in the Tritinie.

"Now, fur this tam Kansas c,

dy. T speak for that p,,rtion fhe r. rtl, Fri p. ~l In ,
other part ofthe confederacy. wilt wibito f am ar .•
end not far you. The question it not that we shall tee,
late ailainst the South upon the cost r r, „

cut tint VI titan ievistzte rim ta t •‘• • .• • ,•

skim ler. WS SON'? IttI•Ilt tirE•flox. pr,lr+tf

talt rtrrrass strasteion OF R TRERITORY. si As too sits. 1
PIIOSIIIIITILD 11 ,, E •6A N1).4 ALL rits.bEiti,

and stand upon this distinct, unite l n.p -,t, r •I.ar t, ,ar
which gave peace to the enotittlio 8?0, and that 1,0 h
wowed the pewee of the eountryaa ought ho arsr;•
food by the government .1 tritaljuite.l States, with ti
000,401 of American people. twat o T4.!

we ask—oo lies—on he••••r r n w ,r.• ,—thrat the ppir:t
of** awtillof WI sad 1850 shsl ois tnole good to 1.5561 2,
the Americas people--of the bath. irt wo .ay, us 'viol a,
the North in the place of c..ctlosati, u, worder, arid
war which now prevail in Kisolio. Tn a" , TIIIN Y.)

LATION IS SINIVT2IID and It is rt noeetaary that the hal.-
of should be Main sputikl to &platten. 1t o
are the elaetion of a Presol ,o the 1. oat: I z-;ates
simple vlbws and determine: CI, riho eqt/ -t the
mess °film peesemsressit raw oftite Kerte, 7Ofr hr./
Poi Stow madal&wLid irt,„.. a:rosary ed•••• 1.4.1
hoe for ttr .us.es .al az. We 4,1 )lul.

111A1 tps, Sod when we hseeencceed..d an the prefiden
tfai Necitioti be/ere us—as bytbe grace of God we shot'
and will succeed, (greet applassel---aod the fact is pr
elaiMed that Nremort to alectd, NaD611.3 161;1 be again re-
stored to freedom withoet itglitairs •fr' r r r

el the heed el yorterameat in ley scOy A pploille,
mach, geatiemen, for the tamely In regard to Kansas that
V. propose. It tea simple. easibie, ALA state-mann....
proposition. Effect the PettleD.Ot , 1 this question, sr
you remove a question of ovation arid giro again th•
penes which taienjoyed in 18.51"

Sew we lave Mr Speaker lavas soiiare arm the Deto-
oared° pionform; nay more, forbore we have him ahanduo•
ing the phaetons adopted by tit party at Philadelphia In

June. No legislation an Kall6L6 1.1 riquited, says Mt
Speaker Banks. So say the Democracy. ••11-e dol't
raise the question whether, in be fatnrir extension of our
territory, slavery shall be prubbited or n "

the Democracy "We libaritill all those rrnedtion•," -,,n-

' unties Mr. Banks. "W• 'that! .n al the,. , ql.l6lltioPP" to1
the people who settle the terviteios, answers the Denloers-

!ey. But we Decd not weary otr resd,rs. every of:•! can
me that this oracle ofRepub'desnism has ah.tvione.le,ery
plank of the Philadelphia platbrm in regard t,, slavery,

I sadboldly attempted to steel tiat of the Democracy And

1the meson is plain. One to fosnried open the esn'oded
fatiney tbat the people of a terntory ore Stat., and ~or re-
pel& of self goverameat—Or other sport the politirsl
truth that the poop% ewe the PISMO of all power, and
dierefors, whether living in a State or territory should
have the privilege of rogalmisg their own affairs in their
own way, whims only es the Federal Constitution. The
Demooraey dear that the goetrument of the Colon or soy
party in this Units., am ruttoni or prohibit slavery in any
territory. They warm that the territories are the eonica.in

property of the monde el the siversl Suites—that tLe Fed•
Kai Government holes them in trees only to permit the
mas wog daughters of these several and sovereign States—-
%bait Om and only owamo—to 'Migrate into and govern
thomaolme within sueh territories, Olt vc in /77 1. the Pee'
of the American Colonise tionteaded they had the sole
right to govern themselves. Tile English and Tories af-
Armod that Salaam the Coloatet were territories, and
therefore the property of Great Britain, that she had a le.
gal right to ooatrol the domestic institutions and govern
the ishabitants of the Colonies. So, too, the Abolitionists
&anti that because oar territories are the common proper.
ty of ais United States, that therefore the Federal Cuogress
Mc the British Parliament, eau and ought to legislate in
all same whatooever, for and even against the will of the
American eitimaa who inhabit them. But Americans
them denied Co Great Britain, and claimed for. themselves
tie similasive right of salf.govermant, and now the Dem.
maths party deny to Oinsgmaa, and *Wm for their fellow.
dams, ofthe sorrltarias as szehmive right of seltgovera.
most This being the fistdoso do not wonder that \oArmed a poiltioian sa Mr. Blithe should seek to ignore thi
pinnform of his own party, and steal ours.

II Capita* UAL
A dieiseerstie speaker hi Masesebessus slanted LOVIIJ o

made • climatal bit the other day ix the course of • &sena -
stet of the quallAcatloaa of the rival eandislata fur the
Presidsway. The history of the " republicau" caadtd►te
N portrayed with amok iatennity and effect, and showed
eesekeivaly that all the aateeedenis of the wan are in
dirent awake with the platform whit!' kis poliucal friends
have erected for his. The speaker here inquired if there
was a ?wort aim present. A versos is the crowd aa-

wend la theallriastive. /ffr. Xs. theeasked him If It we
set the creed of the "repabliese 4 party to restore the

L, to his Faziosr friend,asi tbsco tho prineiplee to whieh
,►ott dasLte the aittialug premium rMioh4}t The ire,*
of this lueiition was electrical upon the stedlowee, tea eon-
ptetety tiemottiiihe4 the FISIAOIIIOT.

Coudag Out.
Ooe hundred sod •eveoteen cambers of the Idethedist

ehorch la Pluerburgh, Pa., wkp were to favor of Fres:test,
have euint our and repudiated the Black Ropubtiata par-
ty, as the iirettaa that isa Liana are stalk( sad ahettaag
the ♦ialepee an 1 CriVii war wow eatitiagt to Kamm.

Judge Tatisatamta at Nora £..s.
Jtido Taatirsta mad, one of his poet peweilal etotie

at North En.t TuemLay ironing. To p the waver.
tag -.ttrether," (rota hearing him, Mr. Joao (tans and
hie coajut, r., got up an apposttiun toetaing, with thaws
podit,,:4l reriegade•, L,wry Kelso, to addrom it. It
wow.,l'nt do burro yr, the people world hest the Judge,
.I,d • hey d.d. K, .5V and Lowry piped away for a few um-
mew., 'oil then hearers, amosatiog to a bakers doses in
tie fir,t quetly left them, and went over to hear the
truth. o'eloci they were left eolitai7 and alone,
a re (inns and his few 'blowersand strllters;" whereupon

t 1.1.1 hire :,at Lb, lights and missled The Iharemerirtie
gathering, on the other hand, was large and 'abolition's.

Jii n RV w, I 1received, and had a telling effect—so
mach eo. that we uaderstaod two voter" present who had
been " ill:motion," ail mauler threw up abets ham, mid
bid the good bye. This North. East boys will
give a goal aexonrit of themselves on Tuesday. Mark
that

11pas Fru.. State party in Kansas is tenapo•
rarily -ut by Presidential power, and
Slavery 1, n w l'ltablished there by what passes
f law election is thin week to be held
unfit r the bogus "laws" for a now Legislative

we hope to he.ir the Pro Shi-
very party will htve all to itself. They have

u anpletely iu their hands, and will
keep it uul the people see fit to oust them in
the Presideut,4' ,leetion For freedom in Kan -
swoi,ere ;.• n another hope remaining —N Y

.--__ Alio. --—..—

The Liam Election

vory •s,ugular statement, to say the
leas The National iitinsais Committee pub-
liah.•d ft e,rvitlur iu the Tribune., on the 16th init.,
in which the ,llowing language occurs .

The rul Frt.. State inhabitants in Kansas
number .I,e.cer.ling, to the best information,) not

than 30,000 51u1..3; while thereal permanent
Pr Slavery ~tticr.s do not number 5,000.-
li:tweet' there there was not and could not be a
luestion of preponderance in arms or in votes.

It them; figures are correct, and we have never
beard them called in que-tion ; if the Free State
inhabitants ^f Kan.as have a "preponderence in
arms or in vote." in the proportion, of six to one
why they permit the Pro Slavery men to
have toe election ad I k themselves. The Atlas
nyi,l Aotus alluding.to tiiii, Tribune news in ad-
vance of the election says "orders hive been
twitted t., .110 w ttiss Ktiusa% election fob a new
L.Tislature to terminate in a pro slavery trimph.
'rue Free State men in the territory have hoes
instru t boll themselves aloof from the
eleetion, and allow the triumph of their oppo,-
no.n. I 1 :Cc' th.• grand rallying cry for "Free-
-1 'al au] Fremout— iu N ,vernber The "cause
of fretdoin" i, how, *tleu there is a practical
opportunit y to vindicate it on the soil ofKansas,
tc t, t.nti d. in (or 1:r t I create the appearance

• •-it) f v ,ting rjith the Republicans at

ele If the Free State
tutu do nit carry the K to-as October election, it
will be their oven fault

L re,.t.nt black republican meeting at New.
,r, i? I 0,,y fret -Imp shriekere nearly killed

0n, .. twin. 4,,rnterir. who interfered to prevent
. to r- m pu line cl ,,wn a Fillmore flag--stris

.61:14 %e:.> ilLau with a slung Shot
ip• .V. t, • ,a), that tL y cut another young man

one ot ttigir,number, before 'env/
that h.• was ready for

,i:e, 1,11 touk out and made s
i,— v‘l\ r. TLt. Sews says that

I States Hotel, Sweet's
r •,tauraut aul )11.1,.r places, and, after obtaining
n.i ti v wantr.d t ) at and drink, went off, re.

p r ;rli t h,y had The News
ti, uli 411 free Itnd free rum

to tri.• 1, Lu aud Fremont" mutt„

Freedom Sttriekers.

with i knit,

Pr,n

t Ull- i

=ma

FARN.,vvottrii, 012. black republican candidate
(' ngrec. in the 4 'hicago district, a few months

at; ) iv.t• cbg•ig I lit 4 cioe before Judge Bccitut
Chlcag ; and, finding that Judge DICKEY,

th, upper:ling counsel, was getting the better of
the 4%,urnent. lie closed the ease by striking
Do KFY in the face, knocking him down, smash-

laying him out generally.
Jrofiat. tugli Lauded outrage, ' fur this brutal
invasion of tb •Inetity of a court of justice, the
eourt ..reptililic in' Judge) fined the "ruffian"
Li v I) -1? )w, their appreciation of his
L pr yll,itt.••, the revilers of "BROOK!"

u tl,e -ruffian" fur Congress.
rue rascal who i. now in jail fur robbing Be,

Mr La.413, f Suffield, Conn , made a Fremont
perch only a few evening• previous, in which

il(elared that "no Christian man could vote

far BeCIIANAN :" During the night, be got up,
stole the parson's money, and started for a new
field of operation.. Zits "shrieks for freedom"
will Fp-rest:ter t e :;even in the region of Wetbers*

The LAiisville Cl.,A.rtt.i says that JAS. GAIN/8,
a champion of black republicanism, an advocate
of the w0,11.1, horse, a shrieker for freedom, a

defamer- of the Siuth, and the paid orator of
Fit.t.musr and DATTo to Indiana, has changed
his out:up:A:ikon, aud, instead of addressing Hoo-
siers, is now peeking stone in the Louisville
work house. He was up as a drunken vagrant
an i disturber of the peaet, and committed to

the work house in default of bail Ile will re-
main there in Ole aApacity of Atone cracker until
after the Presidential election

In a political discussiou between G. W. PRATT,
democrat, and aMr HA'tan, republican, in
Bureau township, Illinoi.; a few days since, Mr.
H. became so greatly excused that he struck Mr.
PRATT ou the head with a blacksmith's hammer
thun closing the argument in favor of FAXMONT
and free speech Mr Paarr was seriously in-

jured by the blow.— Dec. I'm Press.

A MODEL “ItraTELICAN."—Ii it) stated that
T. Davis, the newly elected "republican"
member of Congress from lows, was not long
since a slaveholdixr in 'Missouri, and that he Brat
appeared in lowa -in pursuit of runaway slaves
wisida hc• caught, and bold, then turned "repub-
hcan."

FATAL METHOD Or QUIETING/ ♦ CHTLD.--•
Ann Murray, aged 40, has been arrested at New
York on a warrant charging her with causing
the death of Patrick Glees, a child six moths

by giving him laudr.nuni. It appears from
the inquest held that the mother of deceased left
him with the woman Murray until she would
return from a brief visit to a neighbor. Wide
she was absent the child became fretful, and
laudanum was freely administered to quiet and
put him to sleep. The jury readerd a verdict
of death from an overdose administered by Ann
Murray. The prisoner was held for trial.

MEI

aa*wog

A large sad reap udible assiblaip st eitianu
of New Hata** opt is Shissispot sr the alb
road nation, °wooed. sad iiessmal lea to the
square in frost ofthe statism bowie, where a eor•
dial welcome was extended him by Jao. 8.
George. The tollowiag is the sabstamie of Pre-
eldest Pierce's reply : JA.IFrisads my youth sad of my *areyears,
you may be sure that I appreciate this evidence
of your unaltered sad true regard, sad that I
shall cherish it while I live ass tribute dear to
mg_inan. .

Your &lingoes, my dear and cherished Mead,oiddresnag Mr. Geet) to the peat are fall of
esiases I left this Sato bowed by the issoyar-
able. loss and sorrow of my life. Sian that time
the deer friends to whom you have so tottebingly
adverted, while is the vigor of manhood as& at
the height of their alefalsese, %ace paned from
the reeves of time, Bat these mid memories
Sather too fast, and my emotions ars too won
to trust myself is this dinictioa.

am glad to be eneromaded bypersonal friends
*bider's% polkaed patties, who have for many
jean oommanded my eallideam sad regard.—
But if it were otherwise, I shouldnot offend your
sense of propriety or my own, y mingling with
what I have to say asingle pentanes Which might
not well be addreesed at say time orfa= all
men who revere the Constitution re-
turning to you as I do with an now sentiments
or opinions upon leading political topics, I have
nothing to justify or explain. Wherever in
public action, principles Amy established and
well defined in my own mind have led, I have
unhesitatingly hollowed, relying for the approval
of my policy, and seta, upon the judgementof
my countrymen. When the acerbity and dis-
turbing inflames of preempt party strife shall
have peeped away, whether this expectation shall
be realised or molly I am wale sirs that so hon-
est and intelligent cities* of New Hampshire,
will doubt that my pablie conduct has been eon
trolled by nose other than high and patriotic
motives.

While, my fellow•citizens, it is a pleasure to
meet you, it is a pleasure the realisations of
which I might have deferred ; but the necessity
of my presence here before the 4th of Marsh was
snob that I could not disesprd it, and I was
compelled to ',malt, in relation to the time of
my visit, not to my own convenienoe, but the
obligations of day which you, in conjunction
with the Mass of my countrymen had imposed
upon me. But why should I speak of this ?
Are comparative strangers to the people of New
Hampshire—men who have not a personal ac-
qaintanoe with one hundred of the assemblage
now present--msn who have never sacrificed for
their country in their whole lives one hour of ease
—who have never encountered, and who never
expect to eneounter the slightest of danger for
its honor or its rights, to dictate when and under
what ciraunstances, it is properfor me to breathe
my native air and tread my native soil ? I have
answered this question to day by my propene*,
and you have answered it by meeting me here.

At a time when our relations with all foreignpowers are essentially pale, and when our do-
mestic and interns' advancement and prosperity
is regarded by other nations as almost fabulous,
it is lamentable to see and be compelled to admit
that there is a sectional spirit in the land, *nun-
seling hatred and all uncharitableness, and which
threatens at this moment to rook the Union to
the centre. If I have given orAtsitirsooos to Wiry
extent, or in any degree, at any time, 1 have
unquestionably made a broad departure from the
!moot of that venerated parent to whore revoln•
tionary services and subsequent career you have
been pleased to advert. But to such a ()barge I
have no occasion to answer, and shall never have
by the entire record of my public life. With
reference to any change in my senumenta or
opinions, I ought, perhaps, to make a single
qualiflosuon. It has been said that the universal
tendency of the age is to Conservatism. I be-
liere it to be so.

It is certinly true that I regard with leas and
less complacency all extremes of opinion and ill
ruhneas in action. I deprecate more and Intel
whatever is calculated to excite contention be-
tween our own Government and foreign powers,
or to provoke alienation between the people of
different States, or different sections of this con-
federation; and I desire, with a daily increasing
earnestness, to see passion and prejudice and all
party emotions give pines to calm judgment, to
patriotism, and to a fraternity and regard among
the citizens of the Republic which shall acknow-
ledge no limits less comprehensive than the
Court. To this kind of oonservation I invite
you. lam no alarmist. lam not here to pro-
claim danger. My hope and faith in the Constitu
tom and in the permanence of the institutions
which it upholds is strong, but with a knowledge
of the weakness of poor human nature, and with
the light of history cast up on our path, I oer-
tainly need not warn you that the loss of the
great blessing which you now enjoy is not im-
possible.

conjure you, citizens of New Hampshire,
while you dwell with grateful emotion uponyour
present privileges esut epea yourroot prosperity ,
w remember the obligations which rest
eo far as the future of your country is concerned.
Never allow your minds to be diverted from the
fact that this is the great experiment in modern
times of man's capacity for self-government, and
that if the experiment cannot succeed under this
Constitution and this Union of the American
States, its lumens on this continent, under any
new arrangement, is hopeless. Such is my
conviction

Let no man delude you with the idea that our
Union has any intrinaie strength independent of
the devotion of the people to oonstitntional right.
It is just as arang as that devotion, and with
the observance or disregard of the oonstitutkmal
right, it must stand or fall. Let it not be the
regret—l ought to say thp remorse of a portion
of this vast audiemoe—thas the inheritance pur-
chased by the toil' and treasure and blood of the
Revolution, the inheritance which has desioesded
to us freighted with the blessings and liberally
ladened with the means of enjoyment, has,
through our madness, been lost to posterity. Let
it be the reproach of no one here that he was
everwilling, for a moment, to sacrifice that which
he is bound by his patriotism and by every high
and holy consideration to uphold by his "Worn,
and, if need be defend by his valor.

of Gov. 'Geary it Topeka.
" Gentlemen, /come not to treat witA, bet co

govern you. There is now is this territory no
other governor than John W. Geary. I will
protect the lives and property of every peace
loving and law abiding *Wien with all the pow'
er ootamitted to me. I will patin' every law
breaker. I will not for a moment tolerate any
questioning of my authority. Every person in
favor of restoring peace to this distracted Terri-
tory, can range themselves under my banner;--
all others I will treat as bandits and robbers, and
I will extirpate all such at the point of the bay.
wet.

Don't talk to me about slavery or freedom,
free State men, or pro-slavery men, until we
bare restored the benign ininenes of pesos to
this besetifal ootintry, until we bate punished
the murderer, and driven out the bandit and
rabble, and returned the indiunrioes chime to
their homes and olaimss. Noel I pray you em-
NUMB ■e with those political questions. You
shall all withent distinction of party, be protect-
ed. This is dot a time to talk shoes party, when
men, women, and °Wires are daily ,murdered
and driven from their homes.

Is God's name rho for a moment above party
and ommemplate younelves as men and patriots.
I am your friend, and your fellow citizen, moved
by no other impulse than the good of the bow
fide inhabitant, of this sanitary, sad the pro.
teetion of their lives sad property. When paw
shah be tistonal, I will see that *miry man of
you is prom Med la his pcditieal rights."

The spoons was inmost and septimmisstio. A
vote was immetNatoly take* tw Maki 'be ("ow-
-11111011 and whenthe left the tows of Topeka the
people ssemabled as masse and pre is swami.

auk Assn foe Governor Geary This leyOther pest moral trtunapb, was deiigEttfliouleispiste, and is s bright fest6«t in Owstuor's 'v.—Baltimore Sun.

The Spirit in Indiana
Francis J drnnd, Esq., who has heel*lag for several weeks with great zeal asdseen the german naturalised °Wiese of -

is behalf of the democratic cease, the
from Indianapolis to the Baltimore Suo

" Polities are at a tearful height, woo
children partaking of the general tint'
but I am glad to say the onion feelin;most in the poblic wind, and the sat,
meat is suretoprevail. There is • large
vote in the State, more than aevez-eigl
whieb is enlisted on the national side and
ed to all sectional agitation. We have ahere that Gov. Geary is rapidly establ
peace to KLAUS, and all parties unite it •

to him just and honorable sentiments.
in Kansas is sure to insure peace to theGen. Lane, the leader of the free StateKansas, is far from being looked epos+ as
man in this State, whore he is best kiwi
his divorced wife on Wednesday last ww
ladies' procession at Greensburg, e'

some five or six hundred, in honor
B.'s. There is a very large number 4,

Clay whigs who are out for the Penns
eandidate, and a very considerable Bur
Pennsylvania Germans in the State who
against every specie. ofi fanaticism "

eirrffr *Omsk.Dyad&py a tight dre NLeLttthere a both.* that,,,tll afford relief ao wet
allionatilly nog it ap *a the BALM OF (ALLIAD R.
noon ofportoapy of convolute it with tont of the
din sow In unit Lad, eitbout wishastg to detract Imola
worth of say of them, we tea arefely may that no one r.
of *el at all compare with lb. SALM OF Ontil
mama incanting a rough awd elleatually relieving all
ULM Mad. Tlata has nes proves own cad OVor by nom
eve. that Wee shade trial of It, sad we bar. no doubt '
risairtioes oet of *VINT 4`411/111A! that -sit •311.11. a trial of it
firm than atannsonts. Sold by CARTU 4

A FICILFraIieD BintATH.--Wil•T lady
roan would redoolo undor tkwo sum of *

bra aw Ivy sang limo 'BAJA oft • 'NotSavo FL
4witzliwo Would not oitly eitutior it moot bet
itiolalmotor Missy woos. d 8 oat know %hairberth
outijo ,t, it so delicate Omits tritium:Xi trill motet itiontior
stgle drop ofSeim" oe your tooth brash apd want!
and sawmill A fift y omit bottle letil Wt year

A HICAUTML °minx:lob; oar omit ue
the "Bazar on • Tnooa...wo 'Lomas* It all run .e
WO and beetles from U.* *to, w.a..og it of a soft and •
wet a tarwai, pour oa two or titre. drops, and erirAn tt
tad amoratog

RHAVEda (LADE EA SY —Wet ),,ir •La•in4
wane Of cold Willer, pour on zero or three .froye
TIOCIOIM.SD runrsas," rub the beard bc, ,l ,t

tifut Con lather, much facilltattug the operatten o„c,
only lay meats. Beware of tounterlett• m,
doled by W P PETRID;t

0,1 4th, 18:01—clm Frualtoo \..

- -

KARRIE D
fin Thursday Eveatog, DUI, at the ?rev t

Rin Dr L%012, ROBERT I' MORtiA ut
BM .11 aldaft iisughter of Dr. Wm.

la Harbortreet, uo the 16th •lt., by 14.. J tc
A IleSli.AL sad Ulm*L4AA.II A. adaseitat

DIED.
Oa thi '49IM alt , after a brio( Waves, EMIL) ' i

41a.agbior 4.1 Jahn Siiiiipeu. seed II yaws.

WANTED.
A UI*L to do getion6l bouierourk ripply
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flows Sheet PeL
►'trst door wool 41 tire i.r.r
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t., J li. Ounnior•

Park Ite.ae, Eno,'
DSOS hats mart reap'stfall toannounce towe pi
11011 he irtll keep for we afull assortment of e‘t

in the hoe, and If possible, Totue teanu ertrrs
flatters hintaelfthat by a continents course of fair @act%
damp and urine atnct attention to the business, he tr
ed oat only to retaio the trade of former pair, f
oat to add a fen to the iist. t lear gtee t. •-o a• •.

Park Raw Hook Stare,
formerly Ganasaon,ii F -e,

- - - - - ---

•11aAP4 H. E. ferowle.m now tad polt,a- F 3 et111 jYet reoetrel.l and for Ma* at PARK Row
T ORIMAIt LITTLIWOOD, EN, yon t.

Imbed to op•111. and mw it sccordittigit." to be tt
PARK ROW 80,
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Vl[. ifJLYEN LACTIC EXPEDITION, pve
ll sad for We by

Plnant Jewlery
LI7MWS JEWELRY 514 41L,

STATE, STILICBT. opposite Brown's ELIA.
sod frogs New York, toaterseink the 'eery e s •

apisactid Canso, Floneatanet .od Corsi wets of
Mae, Bar Biaip avid Bracelets,

Eaaaseasl Punting hto, flee J. Vats t g••
vartoty of Stasis. Mtlfero • and an •

Those Good and tosuttful and th. attention • •or e
funded

AGRICULTURAL.
A 3111ititTI:Nat ot tho member' tbr E:teA `Joliet) wi',l be bald at their ro.m lb :Le •4ew

battarday the 2503 last. at 1 c,oc.a P Y A
is moaned as busulaaa A imp,At.sr,,, s

Eno, net. 11, ISSii

OPKIFENO OP THE-FALL CAIIPAI::
OEEAT STOCK AT WHOLESALE AN 1 ,
Toes C BEEBE merciful's tntorrn• his sset,h ,o, let

sad the public oh:wrath% That he bagjust mefettsc -
F.clues • sae. stock 4 FALL sod WlSrEr<
chased it the lowest prices for rash,. tuck. .* '
dtasily lun pnces Elio stock te ogle the 1•4-iee. c.
tans ho bee rrcs brought to this play., sad tc•ta-... ,, a re
of

Franey and Staple Dry Good&
Lashes Dress Gos.ds, Fumy Coosa, ',JILL Mena...a las
Pure Wool and Caioa Plaids Pnoied Caehmer.s. rinrs•
Panama be/ataaa Alapseeas, k.c Itroetia, sults. a.
sad Searts—Calicas., Steratiar, ec, Cloth, Cesstsce—-
ht., La every variety.

Ready Made Clothing, Hats ahl
boots and Shoos. •Joo, • large stout ow .sad Mout, SSG is Inn
fan sad comfort of the satin ooauttoo,ty•
Me bores paid to the waste ofall darer., ea.! l•ro
auk JOY Boots of satontehingly Loa I,r,er Ido o •
paraWM whoa 1 araure you thatr awl! Or rortl./...•.,me
tea to truest; per east. of your maw a thr -

&Sant you. 1 coal stop to sootoewato, by eonta staras •
the qoaotity 1 have—saffosit toost, that the Alta ..trrA

sod that the goods moat be sold. I ain't td. ,• ; tor
hos—lif you oust have gas, go when they ha,' att"Azmg 31

C•00,••• It—got a •KAPI.T, sod roux to roe for .• pails
Er All kinds of Country Produce taken to fr.:3lor a.

Trustiag that I may be mibbed to merit your
Pena" I will mike every effort to secure and rein t. 'b.. .0

Me, Oct. 11, 11511.

Batter! Good Butter!!
A Few Mid= of choice Butter fr, ewe

Erie. Oct. 11 TIBEIAL.,, it.,'•

For Fall and- Winter Trade.

I•H ass naafis( toy arid Wiatar-Storit of 8.
which, for Norway, sissigy,and pasareess, ~alr as,

re oared is Ws star et. J
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A. brouag every vansty, coastWith on hued and at Sa
ures, by Clet.. 11

FILE 1110,48e—Sbovels end Tons, with &Lei. tb,•'

Mosses Plumb, Coal Scuttles, Flee Pao.. ILL
Oct, 11.
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Firs and Burglar Proof Sofe'L
yrAVLN6 Won appointed agent for the -41
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sish boars of aay use, at manufacturer's prim
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-
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Street, /Cr., At •

A RS sew oposirarge sad %phloem,

.441, sa4 Winter os of
800 . SHOES AND
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their stock ••y he fousd
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